
same shall not be owned in fee by hini, and the
award or umpirage shall be made within one month
from the appointment of such arbitrators or umpire, and

When the shall state the value of the damages then already sus.
am ard &haflbe . I,1 n ir"ai.hnb tained by the plaintiff, ifany, and the value of the land over-

flowed or damaged, or of the plaintiff's interest therein as
aforesaid, and shall set out by sufficient houndaries the land
so overflowed or damaged, and direct costs to be paid by
either party at the discretion of such arbitrators orumpire:

proviso. Provided always, that the time for making such award or 10
umpirage may be extended by the arbitrators or um-
pire, by any memorandum in writing expressing such
intention, or by consent of parties.

Defrennnt III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful
uy(-fierthe to and for the defendant in such suit, at any time within 15

land. ihrce months alfter the making of such award or umpirage,
to tender to the plaintiff the value of the land so overflowed
or damaged, together with such other sum, if any, as
shall or may have been found against him by such award,

And obtain a and the delendant shall and may thereupon demand from 20
c.r.veyance
ther"°f. the plaimiff, and the plaintiff shall thereupon execute to

the defendant, a suflicient conveyance in fee, or of his inter-
est if not held by him in fee. ofor in the said land so over-

Proviso: asto flowed or damaged : Provided always, that any applica-
aPPlieai", eation made against the award of such arbitrators or um- 25
aword. pire, shall be made at the term of the Court in which such

proceedings shall be had, which shall commence next.
after the expiration of two weeks from the day of publi-
cation of such award ; and that in case a rule nisi shall be
granted for setting aside such award, which rule shal 30
afterwards be discharged, it shall be lawful for the
defendant to mdke such tender as aforesaid within one
month after such rule shall have been so discharged.

Aatôlands IV. And be it enacted, That no person or persons
er6uwed who shall acquire land by grant or purchase from the 35

were granted Crown, shall maintain an action for or by reason of the
by the Crown. overflowing of any portion of such land, or for or by

reason of the penning back the water of any such streamn
between the banks thereof, by the erection of a dam as
aforesaid, if such dam shall have been erected and such 40
land overflowed prior tg such grant or purchase being
made.


